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NEW NURSES HOME
WILL BE ERECTED

(round for Kpwortli Hospital Addi-tie- m

llrokcn Iluildin- - to C'o- -t

$15,000.

Y. M .C. A. ENJOYS

SUCCESSFUL YEAR

IS YOUR NAME IN

THE LIST BELOW?

WILSON SCORES

RAGE PREJUDiGE

IIS OHIIlICi

April were, JllSvO:! which was a
tain of Mss.ss OVrr tho receipts of
the s.une month la.t year. The re-

ceipts f.r the pa.t ar from the
membership amounted to ? 1 1'.TOl.i'T,
a vera;.-in;- : ?l.o:.s.;:. per month, with
a uain over the year before of

Committees for the various branch-
es of the- - association fur the year be-sinni- r.ij

May 1, lOKi and ending May
1. 11 IK, are as follows:

Hnuo P. G. Stanley, W. F'assnacht.
A. H. Thielcns, L. A. Walker, Del

If It Is, you arc Invitcxl to the
next Xcus-Tini- rs Illrthday Iarty.
Trips to all theaters i.nd rcfrnh-icent- s

will be on Uio proffram.
Officials Are Elected and An-

nual Reports Presented by
Officials at Monday Night's
Meeting.

CATHOLIC FORESTERS TO
HOLD INTERPRBAN MEET

PD.r-- s aie i;mh r way for an inter-urba- n

me. ting to t.e held at 1 1; e
American h ill daring J;ne by the-- .M.
Edward's curt. No. l Et, Cathohc
order of Forester.---, and courts from
neighboring eitb including Epo'f .
Michigan City, Mi.-ha-v. al.a and
Gosh el'..

Thornas McDonnell, Inch
of the national er-- r of Chicago, will
j.o present and deliver an addro .i
the u'o-,,- ,,f tbt' order. John l!rz .
state ranger, of Misha 'aka. wi aho
de li r an addrc -- s.

1 Miring the '. uin ss s. t'ocandidate s wen- - imti ul and a num-
ber ed applications nu.l ap.-n- . .V
dame with n ;, loaples followed tl.-- j

business session. Refreshments wci i
seTVcd eluring the course of the own-
ing. The state convention, to .e be id
in Eaporte June . will be repns.nt-e- d

by Harry Purhc for the l.-.i- ,

court. John Hcro- - (,f MNhawaku,
will attend the national cenen'i n to
be held at Poston. Mass., .;n June.

Jcer.
Membership J. Y

Studebaker. Howard
Parker. J. M. Chlllas,

Taylor. W. K.
I'mmons, Orie
Elmer Ilodgers.

Construction work on the new $1.",-0- 0

o nurses' homo of the Epworth
Training school was started .Monday
with the breaking of the ground on
the site ef the new building. Tho
btructure will be built in front f the
present home and will contain In
single rooms for use of nurses in train
ing. The stylo if architecture will
be similar to that of the hospital
with corresponding entrance anil the
construction will be of brick with
stone trimmings.

President, Hailed as ''Man of

Peace" by Philadelphia Audi-

ence, Tests Out Sentiment of

Nation on Lusitania Affair.
will be on the
be used by the
and entertain- -

Two large parlors
first floe)r which will
nurses for partiesrillLAnKLIMUA, May 11. Trcst

Wilson talkol "peace" Monday night
in an address which was clearly de

the
be

signed to test the- - sent imt tit of
nation regarding t ho action to

Election ef officers for the coming
year and reports from the various
officers of tho past year were given at
the annual meeting of the Y. M. C.
A. held in the dining room at the
association building last night.

The following officers were re-
elected: John 13. Campbell, presi-
dent. P. (J. Stanley, vice president:
C. P. DuComb, clerk; Myron Camp-
bell, treasurer. Directors elected for
the year are: John B. Campbell, W.
O. Davits, C. P. DuComb. L. A.
Walker, Dr. K. P. Monro, I. W. Jack-
son and William K. Studebaker.

Reports of the secretaries were
made which showed a threat success
financially and was stated by J. Q.
Ames, general secretary, as being the
most remarkable in the history ef
tho association.

According to Sec'y Ames, last May
when the budget was adopted it was
the intention to hold a campaign for
the liquidation of the debt on tho

The News-Time- s has compiled a
list of all school children in both tho
public and private schools o South
Pond and Mi-hawa- These names
were taken from the nest records ob-
tainable, and if the name of some boy
or girl was left out. we feel thit wo
are not to blame.

These names will appear regularly
In The News-Time- s. Today we pub-
lish the names of alFschooi children
whose birthday falls on ;his date. To-
morrow we will publish a liit of chil-
dren whose birthdays occur tomor-
row, and ?o on until, vo hope, every
EChool child in South Dead and Mish-awak- a

has received a birthday party
ticket.

Besides publishing the names of
children whose birthdays occur on the
date of issue of the paper, we will
each day publish the rames of at
least five, children whose birthdays fall
some time in the future. Theso
names will also be published on tho
date of their birthday, so we advise
a careful watch kept on the dally an.
nounccmcnts, as these children will
receive two treats. The names of the
lucky ones are taken at random and
there will be absolutely no favoritism
bhewn.

The birthday party ticket entitles
the holder to admission to the Or-phou- m.

Majestic, LaSalle, Surprise
and Colonial theater, alao a treat at
the American drug store. Children
living 10 or more blocks from tho
oltlce will receive a return car ticket
home.

ments. The basement will hold a
large dining roem. a lecture room
with a sealing capacity of 20, and a
well equipped kitchen for the teach-
ing of dietitics. Miss Ada Hillier,
head of the domestic science depart-
ment of the public schools, has given
special attention to the details of this
kitchen. A library will also be in
the basement. The second and third
floors will be given up to rooms for
the nurses, while bathrooms em each
floor will be equipped to accommo-
date four occupants. A gymnasium
is also bcin gplanned for use ef the
students.

NOT TO VISIT SOUTH BEND

Chinese Commercial Committee' Trip
Cut to Fife Pa.

Mates must think of himself as a
member of n group or c la ..

"You bring all countries with ou.
but you come with a purpose of leav-
ing all countries hhimi ou," said
the president. "I should not suirmst
that any man should ctase to lo.e the
country of his birth, but you cannot
dedicate ejurself to America unless
you become a therugh American."

America was born, the president
Maid, to help forward tho great enterp-
rise.-? of the human spirit and to pro-
mote liberty and justice. The Amer-
ican citizen owed allegiance to no one,
hi; added, unless it b (Joel.

He emphasized the faet that the
in. in who seeks to diide America into
"jealous ramps" has no place in it;
that the word "united" was not placed
in the name of the nation for nothing.

"If I have forgotten for what
America is intended. I thank God if
you will remind me." declared tho
president.

The 4.000 from the old world bab-
bling in a dozen tongues cve the
president a wild reception. The had
brought their wives and families
each carrying a silken American l!ag.
Their facts proclaimed their origin.
There were bland. impassive faces
from northern Kwrope; Uaxen hair
and the stolid broadness from the
middle lands and the sharp features
of the south.

Tho president spoke and walked
like a tired man. There was none of
the clear ringing tones that have
characterized his speeches. Once in
a while ho .smiled, hut his smile was
wan and forced. The crowds noticed
it .and it caused greater comment
than did his speech.

In the hetrrogeneous audion:e be-
fore him there were. Letts, Lithuan-
ians. Russians, Irish, Welsh, Scotch.
Swedes, Italians and natives of every
country of Kuropc. But noticeably
.small was the German and Austrian
clement.

An hour before the (resident ar-
rived the hall was jammed by 15,000
persons who came he. ping to hear
some hint of the tenor of the note he
will send to Ilerlin.

Hundreds who were barred from
the hull bordered llroad st. and gave
him their vocal support as he was
hastened to and from railway station.

No citizens applauded the man and
not his words. Half of them could
not hear him. Ills voice was weak
and the hall is vast.

He wa.s surrounded in and out of
the hall by a score of Philadelphia
detectives. The Philadelphia city
troop escorted his audience. Once or
twice he removed his hat tei the
street crowd and most of the time he
slumped back in the cushions like the
tireel worried man he appeared to be.

Grant Tank.
Physical Dr. K. P. Moore. Irvin

Jackson. K J. Dunnintr, Kenneth
Peers. 1 M. Gardiner, Dr. II. F.
Mitchell. V. It. P.arnes.

Fmplovment and purcha-'-'ins- r A. G.
Ilumpf. C. K. Lee, D. I). Iiowsher, O.
LI. Huff.

Poys V. n. navies. C. C Shafor,
F. H. Goodman. Dr. W. L. Owen, Ken-
neth Peers.

;lcliKiou A. E. Pevrer, G. A Pish,
K. P. Pupel. W. J. Keller. William P.
Taylor. E. C. Whitcomb. Ur. II. I
Davis, Dr. C. A. Eippincott.

Office and auditing C. A. Eoring, F.
M. Poone, Home Stephenson. E. II.
Miller. S. G. Chard.

Advertising Stanlev Stephenson, C.
A. Dolph. A. II. Heller, Warde L.
M.aek.

Executive J. W. Taylor. P. G.
Stably, Irvin Jackson, A. G. Kumpf, A.
K. Peyr.T, W. O. Davids. Rev. H. P.
Hostettcr. Rev. Jehn Alexander. Judg'o
Herbert E. Warner. I A. Walter, C,
P. DuComb.

Advisory E. P. Hardy. J. M. Stude-
baker, sr., F. G. Manning. Genrjre A.
Robertson, E. A. Hrandon. C. P. Sail-
ors. E. E. Ti!ak. J. C. IHrdsrll. Mar-sh- el

Hughes, Fred W. Keller, Daniel
Rich, F. H. Padet. F. A. Pryan. C.
Fassnaeht. Xoah Lehman. lr. I). E.
Cummins. John 11. Haughton. W. II.
Holland. D. W. Place, C. P. Stephen-enso- n,

Dr. M. Miller.

interest
sprinjr.

work it
if this

Hoys building, including
thereon, sometime in the
With the opening of tho fall
became apparent that even
was accomplished, it would

Word has been received by tho
Chamber of Commerce from the chair-
man f the special committee at Snn
Francisco, C. B. Yandell, to the ef-fe- ct

that the honorary commercial
commissioners f China, who were to
have vi-it- ed this city late in June, will
he nnatle to eio so as the tour of tho
country whie-- w;us to have been m;ulo
in 70 elavs has been mt lovn te T--

days. They explain that this eloes nH
mean that they fail to appreciate tho
commercial and industrial importance
of the city but is wholly due to lack of
time. South Bend had the extin-
guished hemor of entertaining a simi-
lar delegation from Japan in 1103 an 1

it was hoped that the original plan of
the committee te include this city iu
their itinerary would be carried out.

require

Rybacka. Perthn. r,l. Johnson st.
Ryan, Howard, 1022 Georgia na av.
Robinson. Allan. 1S06 Randolph st.
Ryan, Charles, 1022 Georgiana av.
Schrader. Esther. 1011 Bowman st.
Taylor, Russell. C04 S. Main st.
Tyre, Horaite. I. R. 7, South Rend.

Mishnwaka.
Arnold, Huber, 214 W. Broadway.
Davis, Doreitliy. 814 Christyann st.
Eelwards. Iucile, 20 XV. Grove st.
(Jarbcr, Gladys, $04 E. Second st.
Kemp, Edward. 84 4 E. Fifth st.

LUCKY OM.S TODAY.
South I lend.

Boleslau. Eogocki, 445 S. Harris st.
Nowak. Valentine. 909 W. Dunham.
Podclivicz. Clement. 216 .S. Chestnut
Nrjak, Valentine, CIS Prairie a v.

SAYS WIFE WAS CRUEL IWKTIIDAYS TODAY.

taken on the Lusitania tragedy.
His address, elelive red before 1.000

r.ewly naturaliz'-- citizens of the
I'nited Mat' s eontain-- d no
wIiatfVfT to the tide; of anger which
lias tho nation through tho lo-- s

f American lives on the ill fated
liner.

"Thrro is such a thing as being too
proud to fight." said tho president. "A
nation may ho so right that it dors-no-t

need to convince others by force
that it is right.

"Peace is tho healing and elevating
influence of the world," continued the
president.

"Tlir Man of l'cacv."
Tho keynote of tho aeldress con-

tained in these excerpts. Despite tho
perioral expectation of that tho presi-
dent would grasp tho occasion to de-lin- o

the policy he would pursue re-
garding the Lusitania disaster- - ho said,
nothing except insofar as his laudation
of peace may he construed to mean
that ho will not allow the nation to be
dragged Into war In any event.

His address was roundly cheered
and oni of tho "recently naturalized"
of his audience broke, in upon him to
hail him as "tho man of poao". Tho
president smiled as tho cheers rolled
in upon him and bo thanked the audi-
ence for the "sense of support" it had
given him.

The president excoriated hyphen-
ated Americans and thre who are
attempting to stir up racial and sec-
tional antagonism in the Unite!
States.

"A man who goes among you to
Irado upon your nationality is no wor-
thy son to live under the stars and
stripes," he said. "fJewarc of the man
who peeks to make personal capital
out of the passions of his fellow men."

An o firoup-- i Here.
The president declared that "Ameri-

ca, does not consist of groups" and
that no man who comes to the United

John Kaeniariek Names Coix'sponel-cu- t

in Divorce Hill.

EIGHT ARE INITIATED

Palicke, Raymond. :14 S. Maple.
Dunham.

. Division

South Penel.
Ashburn, Karl. 822 N. Main st.
Aumack, Mildred, ill J E. Calvert.
Davis, Roy, 101:; E. Quimhy st.
Demas, Dorothv, COT- - Elaine av.
Ehlenfeldt. Ervin, 1013 E. Calvert.
I'isher, Reginald. 7 40 N. Eighteenth
Hcierman, William, 11:17 Marietta.
Hawkins, Genevieve, 104 E.

a v.
Illes, Julia, 1022 V. Napier st.
Jackson, Joseph, SI 2 Cottage Grove.
Kruggel, Charlotte, 121 1-- 2 St.
st.
King, Elma, 1527 Linden av.
Lane, John, 637 E. Bowman st.
Lonenecker, Evelyn. 520 E. Colfax.
McNabb, Henry, S15 1-- 2 E. Wash-insto- n

av.
Mehnert, Ruth, 52 4 W. Madison st.

unusual effort. That effort was made
and continued until the close of busi-
ness on tho evening of May 1. On that
date every room of the building was
filled. At present there are 14"
rooms which this coming year will
yield a net income of approximately
$10,000, due allowance having been
made for heat, light and power. The
restaurant yielded a net income dur-
ing the past year of $1,200.

The gross expenses of the associa-
tion for the year were: General fund,
$4,34.0::; restaurant, $2lj57.-1::-

interest on debt, $1.J7::..33. The gross
earnings were, general fund. ? 4;,.,0:.,5.-l- ;:

restaurant. interest on
pled ires. $241.08; increase in mem-
bership pledges, 2 17. 60. This makes
an expense of $G7,SS5.:'9 and an in-

come of $07,697.21 making the asso-
ciation only a net deficit of $ 1 S 8. 1 S or
less than one-thir- d of one percent on
tho total expenses.

The report of Y. F Nitsche, social
and membership secretary, showed
that during the year nine socials and
entertainments have been helel with
a total attendance of 1,4 45. Tho
membership April ,0 of this year was
1,310 to 1 , :i 0 4 of the year previous.
The membership receipts during

Charpinsr that his wife often struck
1dm and tore his clothes, John Kacz-marie- k

petitioned the circuit court
Monday afternoon to prant him a di-

vorce from Eottie Kaczmariek. The
petitioner says that they have been
married fer 12 years. He says that
his wife has told him that she would
rather walk with niters than with
him and he charges that she was as-
sociated with other men. He names
John Ruse-zkowsk- i as ceiresponelent.
He asks the court to give him the
custody of two children.

Kiszka, Clement, inn:, W.
Nowinski, Pronon. 1301 V

Mlshawaka.
Prumer, Leona.
Smith, Loretta.
Kessler, Marie.
Vogler, Agnes.
Weber. Angela.
Christianson, Pauline.

Initiation of eight candidates toek
place last ni'-'-ht at the Slick hall by
Ce.lfax camp No. 330'., Modern Wood-
men of America, at the regular meet-
ing. A number of applications weio
balbUed upon ami the initiation e.f
these applicant? will take place at tho
next meeting. May 'J4.

The Housekeepers erehestra gave a
musical program following the busi-
ness session and a literary entertain-
ment was given by me mbers eif tho
camp.

o
Try NEWS-TIME- S WANT AD.

ST K. M S 1 1 1 1 M O V KM X TS.
NL'W YOKK, May 1 1. Steamers

sailing today: Potsdam, Rotterdam
and Falmouth (Dutch Has).

Due to arrive today: Hoehambeau
from IJordeaux; Xoordam from Kot-te-rela- m;

Moral; from Amsterdam;
axon'a from Liverpool; Frederick

VI I from Christiansand ; Clreat City
from (jibraltar; Missouri from

n
t
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In Conjunction With Independent 5c-10c2-
5c StoreMMflipUrn f nfin ! : ji t
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ARE ON WITH A RUSH

AsflomlsMmg Sacrifices oS Seasonable
MeFctaocilise

Prices Cut Deeper Than You Would Expect To See

fSirasday

BIG MAY PURCHASE SALE
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LiWomen v J
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Beautiful White Coats, Serge Coats, Wool Coats,

if
V - at iit -

also pretty Black Coats and Coats Bju fT

Dkm Coat nit o: ressmi!$15.00; May Sale Price

value fco
Beautiful Skirts of Taffetas, Poplins, Serges, Gabardines, Chuddah Cloth, in blacks fos515.00 Wed (y rt-- s . A'restand all colors. This purchase comprises the entire stock of a well tfftf3

I C i 1 Li i oo. L J-ll- -.. Ck.'.u I! II U Li KKnown niuuuitiwiurcr uuuyiu at jji un me uuuui , uriiiu vvuiiii
to ?15.00; May Sale, choice 1;Thursdayeesolay a I

MAY SALEGREAT MAY

1Si i
A large selection of Pretty House Dresses in

all colors; light or dark; all sizes 16 to 48; 'NX4xregular $1.00 Dresses
May Sale

One thousand yards of Fancy Foulards
and Fancy Printed Effects; all colors; reg-
ular 50c value (Hi fsu; price .

At

GREAT MAY SALE
GREAT MAY SALE s k mmCurtain Beautiful Silk Blouses made of Silk Lace,

Cream Net, Crepe de Chene, Jap Silk, Crepes,
and Voiles, Embroidery and Lace Trimmed;
New Tub Silk Waists; also the popular Candy

White or Ecru Lace effects in Pretty
Nets and other materials; a large selection,
regular 35c value fl Stripe m Flesh, Maize and White.

A real 5.00 value, for
May Sale, choice

Tlice tat arc blue ami
Mae forge, lu plienl plaiel,
galinllne and MpHn., full llaiv
lat k- -. alne t S15.00.

May Sale, Jj' Tliosc lrrscs arc crepe do
clien lHplins, foulanls ami
lianneuo, all colors, values to

Sl.Voo.yaiu
Li

3 3C


